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l 8st week, Mrs. C trl Maurer 
brought us a clipping from an 
Iowa paper, and the piece was 
so closely related to National 
Farm Safety Week that we held 
It up to print this week, during 
our annual “ Safety Week”  pro
motion.

We realize that farm folks 
are busy this time of year with 
Irrigating and keeping up with 
the crops, but we do hope our 
farm readers will take the time 
to read this quip, which has 
been re-printed by numerous 
publications, using a bltof hum
or to get across points of safety.

(It might be worth your time 
to read It;)

# • • •
“ Thou Shalt diminish thy 

speed when appraochlngditches 
and upon turning corners, 
thereby smiting prospects of 
thee having to support the weight 
of thy tractor with thine neck.

"Thou Shalt proceed slowly 
on rough or slippery ground or 
roadways, for otherwise thy 
tractor may land most painfully 
atop thee.

“ Thou Shalt hitch drawbar 
loads low and forsake wrapping 
chain or cable about the axle, 
lest thy tractor wrap Itself 
around Its own axle and smoth
er thee beneath.

» • • •
“ Thou Shalt without fall pre

sent thyself to thy tractor fit 
and ready to operate It well 
and safely, and thou shall reap 
a handsome day's work and good 
health for the evening meal.

“ Thou Shalt Implore and re
quire thy small sons and daugh
ters (and thy neighbor’ s o ff
spring) to keep themselves 
apart and distant from farm 
machinery.

“ Thou Shalt refuse to heed 
the begging of thy small sons 
and daughters to accompany 
thee on the tractor, and neith
er shall thou Invite them to so 
travel.

“ Thou Shalt not require nor 
permit thy son to perform trac
tor tasks without first ascer
taining If he is capable enough 
In body and temperament and 
thus satisfied, that he is suf
ficiently and properly trained 
to operate a tractor without 
risk to his precious life.

* • • •
“ Thou Shalt without fall in

terrupt the flow of power be
fore exploring, reaching or pok
ing about to unclog or adjust 
machinery, particularly if thou 
treasures thy limbs.

“ Thou Shalt temper thy speed 
when crossing slopes and when 
going up or down hill.

“ Thou shalt faithfully cause 
thine eyes to remain open to 
discern precisely where thy 
tractor and thee are going, and 
furthermore, to spy hidden ob
stacles and other dangerous 
hazards so thou can avoid them 
before thee and thy tractor suf
fer misfortune.

• * • •
“ Thou Shalt mind thy man

ners on the roadway, acting 
with courtesy to highway trav
elers by not entering the road
way until after thou has halted 
and established that the way Is 
clear, by always signaling what 
thou art contriving to next do, 
and by decorating the rear of 
thy machinery with a slow-mov
ing vehicle emblem to proclaim 
to thy iTethren behind thee that 
thou are preceding slow ly along 
the way.

“ Thou Shalt render thy trac
tor out of gear and stoutly set 
the brakes before dismounting.

“ Thou Shalt pluck the Ignit
ion keys for safekeeping to 
thwart a curious child from giv
ing life to thy tractor’ s engine 
at the risk of his own life and
that of others.

• # • •
“ Thou Shalt never permit a 

gear to turn nor a wheel to roll 
until all guards and safety de
vices are in place for, verily 
they mean to shield thee from 
grave harm.

“ Thou Shalt weight the front 
of thy tractor to balance it 
should the drawbar be heavily 
burdened with such as a two- 
wheel spreader, and also place 
upon the rear sufficient weight 
to effect balanc e when thy trac
tor Is encumbered with a front- 
end loader.

“ TTiou Shalt manage thy trac
tor and front-end loader with 
skill, traveling about with the 
bucket low, and forsaking terkv 
starts and stops and wild chang
es of direction, for otherwise 
thy travel may amount to noth
ing more than a alde.ways flop.

(Tontineied on rage 5)
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The Friona area will be host 
on Friday to the largest dele
gation of Washington legisla
tive officials to ever visit the 
area, when Congressman Bob 
Price brings a special delega
tion for a visit to Missouri Be* f 
F’ackers.

Congressman price is host to 
members of the House Agricul- 
pire Committee, as well as 
L’.S. I lepartment of Agriculture 
officials, including assistant 
secretary of agriculture Clar
ence D. palmby.

Secretary of Agriculture 
Clifford Hardin, who had been 
Invited to tour the region with 
the 19-member House Agrlcul- 
ture Committee, has indicated 
that he will not be able to attend.

The delegation Is due to visit 
Missouri Beef I ’ackers’ Friona 
plant at 3:15 p.m. during the 
first day of a full two-day sched
ule In I ’rice ’ s 19th Congression
al District.

Congressmen expected to 
make the tour Include W.R. 
(Bob) Poage, Graham Purcell

and Fligio de la Garza, all of 
Texas; Paige Belcher of Ok
lahoma, Keith Sebellus of Kan
sas, John McMillan of South 
Carolina, George Goodllng of 
Pennsylvania; MartinMcKneal- 
ly and \llard I owenstern, both 
of New York and Robert Ma
thias of California.

Also, John Myers of In
diana, Clarence M iller of Ohio, 
Frank Stubblefield of Kentucky, 
Thomas Kleppe of North ( « -  
kota, Mas ton O'Neal of Georgia, 
Thomas Foley of Washington,

Jorge Cordova of Puerto Rica, 
Fd Jones of Tennessee and 
John /wach of Minnesota.

Other ISOA officials ex
pected to come Include John 
Folts, legislative officer for 
the congressional Uason office 
and James V. Smith, adminis
trator for the Farmers Home 
Administration. others also 
may attend.

Price set up the tour to fa
miliarize members of the agri
culture committee with the var
ious agricultural and farming 
operations of this area.

The group Is to arrive In Am
arillo late Thursday. Stops on 
Friday are scheduled at Randall 
County Feed Yards; Tulla, 
Itimmitt, Hereford, Friona, 
plalnvlew. Halfway Fxperlment 
Station, Jimmy rlean Pork plant 
and pampa.

On Saturday, the delegation 
Is slated to visit Memphis, P er- 
ryton, Stratford, [Ainas, **I— 
hart, Hartley and Survey.

Saturday night, the group will 
attend the "Texas”  production 
at Palo Duro Canyon.

FIRST (TSTOMF R . . . Glenr. I . Reeve, Jr. is shown presenting the keys to a new oldsmobile 
Vista Cruiser to Mrs. H.H. Horton, Jr., as the Hortons were the first Oldsmobile customers 
for Reeve’ s brand-new Oldsmobile agency. The company is announcing die addition of the Olds
mobile line this week.

tints i
Hoove Is Friona 
Oldsmobile Dea ler

WRFCK SCENF . . . Shown are the pickup and car which were Involved In a head-on collision 
at the intersection of Highway 60 and I rta \venue In Friona Tuesday monring. ( laude McDowell, 
owner of Claude’ s Mobil Service, and James Cooper, were Involved In the crash, and both l ave 
been hospitalized.

Friona once again has an 
Oldsmobile agency, It was an
nounced this week.

Reeve Chevrolet Co. is the 
new dealer, according to an
nouncements from Oldsmobile 
and Glenn I . Reeve of the local 
agency.

Friona had been without an 
Oldsmobile agency for some 
four years. Former “ Olds" 
dealer in Friona was Farmer 
Counry Implement Co.

“ We are happy to be able 
to off**r this additional line of 
fine automobiles to motorists

T A X  K A T E  S E T

liounl Approves Hike 

For Teaeliers* Pav

lli<r|i\vuY 60 Collision
“  J

l e a v e s  T w o  I n j u r e d

Temperatures Cong. Bob Price

Teachers In the Friona In
dependent School I ilstrlct will 
receive $500 above the new 
state recommended minimum 
salaries, according’ to a motion 
passed by the district's board

teacher with a bachelor's de
gree is $603 more than last 
year. The beginning salary for 
those with master's 'degrees Is 
$87? more than a year ago.

The state w ill pay ho per cent

In the Friona area. We know 
that there are many Oldsmo
bile owners In the area, and we 
hope to be able to 9ervethem,”  
Reeve said in making the an
nouncement.

Reeve's building at 510 Main 
Street was remodeled In 1966, 
to more than double the com
pany’ s service area. Reeve 
has been the local Chevrolet 
dealer for the past 31 years.

The local agency has already 
had Its first customer for a 
new Oldsmobile, as HolllsHor- 
ron bought a 1969 Vista ( rulser 
Marion Wagon earlier this week.

Reeve indicated that the com
pany would probably not have 
Oldsmobiles to show until the 
1970 models come out in 
approximately 60 days. How
ever, they w ill he able to secure 
some 1969 models from other 
area Oldsmobile dealers.

Further details of the new ag-

Two persons were Injured 
In a near head-on collision 
Tuesday morning at the inter
section of ! tta Avenue and West 
Highw ay 60.

Claude McDowell, 38, owner 
of Claude's Mobil Service lo
cated on one corner of the Inter
section, and James Cooper, 18, 
of Bovina, were the accident 
victims.

Investigating officers stated 
that C ooper was travelling east 
on Highway 60, and McDowell 
was attempting to turn left at 
the intersection.

Cooper was driving a 1964 
Oldsmobile, and McDowell was 
driving a 1966 Ford pickup.

Cooper suffered a broken leg, 
as well as facial abrasions and 
lacerations. He was trans
ferred to Amarillo following 
treatment at Farmer County 
Community Hospital.

McDowell suffered a possible 
broken cheek bone, facial lac

erations and leg lacerations. 
He was described as In “ sat
isfactory”  condition Wednesday 
morning.

The accident was the second 
such collision for the particular 
Intersection, and at least the 
fourth Involving Friona p«ople 
In a month’ s period.

4 ioniitv M O 
Mr«*l> l ri<la\

A membership meeting of 
the Parmer County NFO will 
be held at the high school cafe
teria In Farwell Friday, July 
18, at 8;30 p.m.

All farmers In the county are 
Invited to attend and bring a 
neighbor, according to I Ivin 
Wilson, president of the county 
organization.

Date HI 1low fre e . of trustees at th<t*ir meeting la9t of the teachers ’ raise, and the enev can be found In the official
July 9 90 68 .00 |/k/k  P  i  ' i • i* Saturday. k>cal jschool dlIstrlct will pay announcem**nts on pages ( and
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(Jia m b er To  
Host M eeting

The Chamber of Com
merce will be host for a 
noon luncheon for Inter
ested Friona merchants, 
to discuss the “ Truth In 
lending’ ’ law next Monday 
at 12 noon at the 1 armer 
House Restaurant.

Following the lunch the 
group will hear a panel 
discussion explaining some 
of the features of the law 
which might apply to retail 
merchants.

All merchants are in
vited to attend.

l eave It to the kids to find a way to heat the hot weather Friona haa been having this week. 
Six year old Mark Bla< kerby thinks turning the hose on himself Is a good solution. Mark la the 
•on of Mr. and Mra. Gene Zachary, I Ittle Karen I loyd takes to an Ice cream cone like a duck to 
water. She Is the three year old daughter of Mr. and Mra. Melvin l loyd who are newcomers to 
Friona.

ter of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows, state of Texas, 
will pay his official visit to 
I Hstrlot 4 of the IOOF onTues- 
day, July 22, during a meeting 
at F rlona I odge No. 203.

Morris, master of the Grand 
l odge of the -Tate of T xas, 
will conduct a special session 
of Grand l odge, for the pur
pose of conferring the l ast 
Grand andGrandl odge Degrees 
according to Billy Gene Zach
ary, Grand Master of the F r i
ona 1 odge.

The meeting will be for all 
Oddfellows In the area, and all 
are issued a cordial Invitation 
to attend.

Other IOOF lodges In Dls- 
trlct 4 are located at Hereford, 
Dimmltt, Mules hoe and l arth. 
Oddfellows from those lodges 
will be guests at next Tues
day's meeting.

I took molii It*
S h ir t  ruck l'd
I WO NX cckn

The High plains I Ibrary 
Bookmobile has been out of 
service the last rwo weeks and 
was unable to make the usual 
routes.

The Bookmobile did not go 
to Clrclebark, Bills, Amherst, 
Springlike, I arth, pleasant 
Valley, Sudan, Morton, W hlte- 
face, I ehman, Bledsoe, Maple, 
West Camp, I arlat, Bovina, 
l urns Chapel,spade,Hart< snip 
FlrMton, Olton and I Ittlefleld.

“ A new motor is being in
stalled in the Bookmobile and 
we hope In the near future Itwill 
he running again. We do hope 
this hasn’ t Inconvenienced our 
customers too much and hope 
to he of service to you again 
on our next scheduled stop in 
your community,”  says book
mobile librarian, I orene Hoot
er.

evaluation, the same a* for
HM8,

The tentative tax roll for 
the coming year has been set at 

- tax assessor- 
collector Porter Rolvrts, an in
crease of approxlman ly $2,- 
800,000 over last year.

Minimum salaries fo r i rlona 
teachers, starting now with a 
bachelor’ s degree, wII 
per year. Minimum for nr 
teachers with a master’ s !e
. T f  win b*-169 ’.

The maximum s< 
teachers with bachelor’ s 
grres will now be $700 
year. The maximum yearly sal 
ary for teachers with master's 
degrees Is set at $6231.

The salary for the beginning’

“ sinking fund”  in recent years.
Miperlntendent of Schools Al

ton 1 arr announced that two 
new teachers* ontracts were 
approved at the board meeting. 
They are Mary Alice M err ell, 
from Fiovlna, who will teach 
first grade; and Wayne Wallace

\tt<‘ ii<l

V - I  <.Oil |><

rlona of Abilene, wht• will teach r* ad-
nth a ‘ ng ami spelling In the seventh
$5837 1 eighth gra le.

Farr stated that he was in
s de- tlie process of hiring two addl-

tlonal teachers thls week, which
r for WOiild leave the system Just one
1 if- pos Itlon short - ti> at of the
7 per ass lstant high school coach.
y sal- vac ated by F re d I >aw son.
iter’ s 7 be board rriet following the

annual hoard of equalization 
meeting last Saturday morning.

ST IK I, t MES SET

1 l l i a n i | i i o i i s  < D o w  n o i l  I n  

S u m m e r  K a x ’ l i a l l  I ’ l a v

Play drew toward the close 
In Friona's summer baseball 
program this week, with cham
pions crowned officially In both 
leagues. All-stars were being 
nominated for the annual all-

NX im irrs
B> \ h i o

ToM
Sh in*

Winners were announced this 
week by I eland Hutson of F ri
ona’ • White Auto Store In the 
drawing for grand opening priz
es by the store.

Mrs. Ixiyd Widener of 1 Ork
ney won the first prlze--a per
sonal-sized television set. 
Mrs. Wldener Is the mother 
of Mrs. Ray Fleming.

Wilma Wise was awarded 
second place of a record play
er, and \nr spears won third 
prize, a translator radio.

star games on Saturday, July
Vi

Friona Star-Hurst Depart
ment 8tore clinched the cham
pionship in the Intermediate 
1 eague, with a 7-2 win over 
Reeve Chevrolet In their only 
game of the w eek. The w in gave 
Stnr-Fkirst a 7-1 season record 
with a game to go.

The Parmer County pump 
B-J Bees claimed the Pee-Wee 
league title with a 6-2 win 
over fa rm er County Implement 
Company. Aa of Monday, the 
Bees had an 11-0 season rec
ord, and bid to be the only un
beaten team this season.

Continental Grain nailed down 
second place In the Pee-Wee 
l eague with a 6-0 win over 
Monsanto Ag Center, aa Keith 
Martin and Mark Neill com
bined for • no-hit, no-run shut
out. The Gralnmen won It with 
a six-run outburst In the third 
Inning

Don L. Phillips of 911 
Summltt, Friona, is taking part
In the 22nd annual summer 
school for vocational Industrial 
education teachers at Texas

■ v .
Phillips, an Industrial coop

erative training trades teacher, 
is one of nearly 300 instructors 
from across the state enrolled 
In the program.

"Our role Is not one of teach
ing trades,”  said A&M Instruc
tor I .C, Fisher. “ Rather we 
airr Interested In preparing 
teachers to better Instrui t their 
pupils.”

He described A iM ’ s role as 
one of teaching methods and 
techniques.

Pointing out that most voca
tional industrial teachers come 
hrect from industry, Fisher 
added the summer school helps 
them prepare to teach what they 
already know as a trade.

Fisher said the problem of 
meeting Industry’ s demands Is 
a growing one, and that public 
schools are "doing their share 
to meet the demand,”

He added approximately 
16,000 boys are enrolled In the 
public school programs and 
about 4,000 girls In the personal 
service trades.

4 !lul> To Xlrrl
The Frlons Gun C lub will 

meet Sunday at 2 p.m. for strap 
shoot.

Beginning this Sunday, the 
chib will meet every third Sun
day of each month. Members 
and non-members are Invited 
to the shoot on Sunday, which 
will he a practice affair.

The shoot will lie held at the 
trap range a mile east of Friona, 
on the Benger Air park prop-

M
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Back of a lot on Fifth  Street

TOBACCO PLANT

By Nelson Lewis

The astronauts are not the only people "up In the a ir "  this 
week.

In the T.S. Senate there is violent argument concerning the 
values of an A.B.M. system in our national defense.

Not one among this august body is against national defense.
The foes of the A.B.M. system are for the most part merely 

advocating more research anil better planning before we the 
people find ourselves committed to another fiasco similar to 
McNamara's electronic barbed wire fence across the I )M/ in 
Vietnam.

(Incidentally did you know that the "fen ce " was built without 
waiting for the final word of approval?

Ami, that it won't work as planned?
\nother "1 dsel"!

Many of the dissenting senators, as well as most of us tax
payers, are in the position of a burned child .treading fire.

For Instance --
Pillions spent on planes, ships, tanks, guns and other "v ita l"  

defense measures that failed to operat< as planned or were 
obsolete at completion time.

The multi million Interstate highway network that is still 
limping along.

I Airing the last five years I have drivi n over 20 thousand 
miles of it and believe me, "lim p ing" is too kind aw or !'

The National Cultural Center (renamed since 19t4 - The 
John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts) is costing 
20 million more than the original estimate of 45 million.

Oh, but that's alright it's backers hasten to say. It is being 
built with private money.

Hog wash!
So far it has cost you ami me 23 million, plus 1" a., res of 

priceless land next to the 1 incoln Memorial.
In the beginning it was touted to be a nobR gestur by the 

vastly rich to enable us peons to acquire a little culture.
And we wind up paying the bill.
Kind of like taking a girl to the movies - on a "dutch tread"

■ n .
Small wonder th> n that some of the senators hesitate to 

swallow the Pentagons plea hook, lim am! sinker.
Perhaps, too, th *y know that anything we can build to deter 

present day hostile missiles, the enemy can out maneuver 
by the time it is in operation.

Certainly our national defense is important — but a is ti 
plomacy and common sense.

Ye.gr after year, as the I louse Committee on Internal Security 
and the Senate Internal security subcommittee have arrled on 
their Investigations, evidence relating to Cor n rust a< tiviti«v 
has been revealed.

< >ne of the earliest explanations of what Is meant by «. ommun 
lsrr was Issued by a House committee in an official report, 
ami is wor led just as if It were written today. It says:

"The following is a definition of ommirtr , a orld-wide 
political organisation advocating:

" ( I )  Hatred of C.od ami all for ms of reliction:
" (2 ) Destruction of private propert\, .tnd inheritance:
"(3> \bsoIute social ami racial equality: promotion of class 

hatred;
" (4 ) Revolutionary propaganda thro vh th> on. muni at in

ternatl >nal, stirring up con n nisi a tlvltles intoreicn 
countries in order to cause s trikes, riots, sabotage, 
bloodshed and civil war:

" (5 a Destruction of all forms of representative or iemo- 
cratic governments, including civil liberties, such ai 
freedom of speech, of the pr ss, or«-senbly,and trial
by jurv;

" (b ) The ultlmat anl final objective is by means of world 
revolution to establish the 11. tator ship of the so-called 
prol< tariat inm one world mon of Soviet Socialist 
Republics witb the apital at Moscow.

"Communism has also been lefined as an organized effort 
tc overthrew organized governments which operate contrary 
to the Communist plan now in effect in hussia. It alms at the 
so lali/ation of government, prlvat i ro|- rty, indistr\ labor, 
the home, education, anJ r ligion. It- objectives ar th» 
abolition of other rov rnr nts, private owrv rship of prop- rty, 
id  • riteno . religion an ' fan il\ relations."

DON’T L E T  C A R E L E S S N E S S
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Every Year, Thousands of Lives 
Are Lost and Thousands Of Per - 
sons Are Injured In Accidents On 
The Farm . These Accidents Cause 
Suffering. D isabilities And Financial 
Hardship To The Fam ilies Involved.

Practice Farm  Safety -- We don’t 
Have A Single Customer To Spare !

is a year 'round job
I
;
i

|  Serving A G reat  Irrigation And Beef Production Area. |
|  Friona Member FDIC Phone 247-2736 |

FRIONA STATE BANK

Friona
Flashbacks

...fro m  the files of the Friona Star
40 Yl \RS AGO--Jl I Y 19, 1929 

1 he great bulk of the wheat harvest in this locality is now 
finished and the greater part of the grain now In the elevators.
I Tactically the entire crop was harvested with combines, 
with only an occasional crop having been cut with a header, 
and the writer has knowledge of but one crop that was cut with 
a binder. The price at the local elevator has climbed gradually 
from ‘Hif to >l.lb a bushel.

# • 6 #
35 Yl \RS AGO— Jl 1 Y 13, 1934 

T he last match game for this season of the local golf 
league, consisting of Hereford, IHmmitt, Muleshoe, Farwell 
and Friona, will be played on the 1 rionagolf links this Sunday, 
with Dimmitt as the opposing team. The men most likely to 
win In the tournament are J.R. Roden, ao of the Friona team,
George Heath and U.H. Clark,

• • 6 6

30 YF ARS AGO-Jt I Y 21, 1939 
The Warren Twins, radio and stage entertainers, will be 

featured with the Harley Saddler tent show which comes to 
Friona for a two-night engagement Friday and Saturday, July 
28-29.

• G D I

25 Yl \RS AGO-Jl I Y 21, 1944 
I lroy Wilson and Herschel Johnson were Installed senior 

and junior deacons respectively, at the annual installation of 
new officers for the ensuing masonic year held at F;ovina Tties 
4a\ night by Harwell lodge No. \F.fc \.M. Glen I >unn 
of 1 a/huddle will serve as worshipful master of the lodge.

I I • •
20 Y! AGO--JI l Y 15, 1949 

During the past two weeks, it seems that the entire Friona 
coi.ntrv has been create to copious rains, such as seems to 
fully satisfy the yearnings of all our farmers in whatsoever 
direction they may live from Friona. Most communities 
received at least two rains, and the Rhea community received 
as much as ten Inches of moisture within 10 days.

15 Yl \KS AGO—Jl I Y  22, 1954 
The Friona City Commission acted Mon !av evening to in. 

n edlately carry out the requests of the citizens meeting of 
last week to set up rr achlnerv for study and re-zoning of the 
city in regard to building codes, and f i r e  or linances. Glenn 
R. Reeve, ('scar Baxter, Joe I louglas, Forrest Osborn an I s loan 
(•shorn were named to the Zoning .md Manning Commission.

t # $ •
10 Yl \RS AGO— Jl l Y lc, 1959 

J.T. Gee, vocational agricultural instructor here since 1935, 
has resigned fron that position eff' ctive August 31, to accept 
the position as principal of the Friona I lementary school.

• • 6 •
5 Yl ARs AGO--Jl 1 Y lb. 1964 

John Renner, the first champion of the Friona City Golf 
tournament, regaine . the championship the past Sunday,shoot
ing a -5 on a win'-swept course for the title. I loyd Mingus 
finished second with a "8 and I )ave ( arson third at 80. Ren
ner Fa' won the first tournament in 19P2,then lost in the finals 
to Vernon Scott last year.

BIG BOOM!
I hr grr:ilrst known volcitnu explosion w .ts  the eruption in 

l i ixi l i t  of 1 lui.i Santorini, a volcanic island in the
Aegean Sea

( h i i n l i  II omen 

Plan Mvoting
The July meeting of Inter

denominational Church Women 
of Friona will be held at I rl- 
ona I'nlted Methodist Church 
Friday, July 25, Ixglnning at 
2:30 p.m.

The speaker will be from 
Calvary Baptist Church, A 
representative of First Baptist 
Church will present the de
votional and members of I nion 
Congregatlonal ( hurch will lead 
the prayers.

Ilnrv  I i si tors
Out-of-town weekend visitors 

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Shackelford were Mrs. 
Kay Hurst and daughters, Holly 
and Mane, of Houston; Mrs. 
John Marshall and children, 
Jane, Alex, Betsy and T aco of 
Virginia Beach, Virginia and 
Mrs. A.C. Jackson, I ubbock.

Also Mrs, C.D. Anderson, 
sr., Mrs. Marilyn I dwards and 
daughter, Teri of l arwell.

Mrs. Hurst Is the daughter 
of the Shackelfords.

WHEN YOU  
NEED 
HELP....

ETHRIDGE-SPRING
AGENCY

F’ hone 24^-2766 
602 Main

DAN I THRIDGI 
FR ANK SI RING 
BII I ST I WART 
I OIS NORWOOD 
W | NI>1 I I  CR! SHAM

Serving F riona 
Since 1 934

FR IO N A FARMERS C O -O P GIN
Charles Waggoner, Mgr.
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Future of Texas Should 
Have Our Full Attention

Three former governors — Allan Shivers, Price 
Daniel and John Connally — are joining Gov. Preston 
Smith in forming the Governor’s Committee of 500 
to urge approval Aug 5 of the revolving fund bond 
issue authority needed to implement the Texas Water 
Plan.

The amount of bonding authority asked in the 
Constitutional amendment up for voter action on Aug. 
I  is $3.5 billion. This is the estimated state share 
hi the future cost of developing reservoirs, canals 
and other features to be needed in the implementing 
of the Texas Water Plan.

Adoption of the water bond amendment will put 
Texas in position to match federal and local funds 
as required in the future as the massive plan's details 
materialize.

IT IS IMPORTANT to remember that the bonds 
to be issued under this authority will be repaid by 
water users. As they repay loans, the funds will 
be available for new issues. The revolving fund concept 
for water projects began in 1957 when the first such 
Constitutional amendment was adopted overwhelm- 
tngly. By 1962 it was apparent that the maximum 
Hmit fixed in that amendment was too low, so a 
superseding amendment was offered and adopted to 
authorize up to $200 million in water development 
bonds.

As the Texas Water Plan took shape, was amended, 
revised and expanded in order to meet Texas’ water 
supply needs for the next 50 years, it raised the 
Question of how the stale should finance its part 
Of this plan.

The experience of the existing water development 
bond program dating back to 1957 showed the soundness 
of this approach. The main need was to increase 
the top limit of bonding authority to cover the half-cen
tury ahead, hence the $3.5 billion amendment. This 
has received near-unanunous approval from the 61st 
legislature. The people will decide the matter Aug. 5.

A complicating factor is that the Aug. 5 con
stitutional amendment balloting includes a dozen dif
ferent proposals on as many subjects. Gov. Smith 
and his predecessors know from their long experience 
in state affairs that when the legislature loads a 
Constitutional amendment ballot with a number of 
controversial subjects the tendency of many voters 
Is to register a negative answer on all of them. 
Thus the Governor’s Committee of 500 is being organiz
ed to carry into all 254 counties of Texas the urgency 
of saying “ yes” to the water development bond amend
ment.

IF THE STATE’S BEST interests are to be served, 
•iir.ilar efforts must be made on behalf of the college 
loan fund amendment — another revolving fund — 
that is needed to assist thousands of Texas youngsters 
to obtain further education and training; on behalf 
of the amendment expanding the ability of Texas 
to care for its aged, blind, handicapped and helpless 
children; on behalf of turning interest rate limits 
over to the legislature so that state bonds can be 
marketed.

Unless all signs fail, the Aug. 5 election will 
attract a minority of the state’s voters. There are 
major issues vital to all Texans at stake. Anything 
that can be done to arouse the citizens to pay attention 
to their own futures is worth doing, even worth over
doing. and the Governor’s Committee of 500 is a 
good way to do this.

—The Waco NEWS-TRIBl'NF

Local Merchants’
Taxes Improve 

Our Community
Of c u r s t  you look for and find barfam s in 

quality merchandise when you shop localfy, but did 
you know you are also realty m ve stm f m our com 
munity too? Your netfhbor merchants’ taxes sup 
port civic improvements and help finance schools 
and recreational facilities rifh t where you live It 
pays, in many w ays, to shop at home1

H M A l

r *

fO

ICE CREAM
V  ^  0 * .

1 / 2

Gal

C lover lake

B U T T E R M I L K

Swift's Premium Protein

ROUND
/J

\  N

STEAK
Sun Ray

KRAFT

AM ERICAN 
CHEESE

BACON
2 Lb. Pkg.

Welch’s

G R APE JUICE
12 Oz. Can

M ortons

H O N EY  BUNS 4

Houser G R O C E R Y

M A R K E T

Big Enough To Accommodate Small I nougb To Apprec «atr

Phone 247-3343 f i l o n a

GOOD
CARTON

BETTER
O U H I I T

BEST
TRY SOME NOW
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I T ” ^ar^Portable^Cor 
Now Available t 

PARR FARMS
1/2 Mile 5o. F. Black

ra ls

“  R f

AMBI

2

24 HOUR n
jiance ° ;:z
SERVICE CLABORN

4 7 * 2 8 0 1

i t  CLASSIFIED ADS

y W A V A V . V V V ; S V U V V * W A ( W W W

BARTLETT & POTT!
 ̂ AUCTION SERV ICE

S Specializing In
J  Farm  Sales

loutc 1, Bovina, Texi 
'hone 389 2l9i 
lovls. New M.*x.

exas
hone 295.33!

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion, per word - (y
second and aJlitlonal insertions . -tf
Card of Thanks - $1.00
Double rate for blind a is
Classified Display - $1.00 per col. Inch
l egal Rate 4^. Minimum Rate 6Uf
on cash order, $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday** Frlona Star - 4 p. ni. Tuesday.

The Star reserves the right to classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error Immediately: 
The Star Is not responi:ble for error after ad has al
ready run once.

A D A M S DRILLING CO.
WATER W ELL DRILLING

Layne ~ Pump A G e a r
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All M akes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona, Nights 247-2513 Texas

l l\ sirex'k
4NG I 'Jl'IPMI NT
ill- 5G! (T T T

< True k w ith r J - 9001

i a It

I-Davis Mixer ■ 
nted on Trailer

>lDg< ut

2 FACTO RY TRAINED 
MECHANICS 

•Financing Available
On I arts \nd Repairs

•Instant Credit
Most Ma'or Oil Co. Credit Car is Accepted

AMERICAN AUTOMOTIVE
W. Highway 60 Phone 247-3062

1 196’  (* h l SP-li 
ter with Waukesha engine and
2 row header - l xcellent - - . 
  <5500.00

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m  t w o  f arm  m  i m  - good
High feed price* getting all of shape, good rubber. One has
your lifestock a/ii poultry pro- three point, one has cotton
fits? stripper. T .l. Burleson. 247-
Comptde these prices: -.s4l. 42-tfnc

15* Hog Feed ...............$3.20 FOR S Al 1 : Snare <**»". •tind
18? I aylng M ash ...............3.75 CMe* Good condition. 247-
20% S ta r te r .....................  4.50 2532‘ 41-tftac
lb? Dairy F eed ................. 3.20
38^ H>2 Supplement . . . .  5.25

r ! l K, r I  houses for rent
25v f 1 Rancho I >og hood . 2.35

Ml feed Is lab tested and guar- FOR RENT:  Furnished apart- 
anteed. ment. Suitable for one i**rson

or a couple. H.A. Hyde, 410 
We carry a complete line of W. 9th. 4l-2tp
Tex Tan rtdlng eqilp.nent and 
saddles. We will trade for your 
old saddle. .

Co.TV: Sy and browse around, 
or call 272-4373. 39-4tc

J o h n  S CON-ST \N ( onsu Itants needed.
Custom M i l l  Your area would be unlimited.

Sculptress bras, plus 5 other 
M l' F.SHOE, TEXAS lines. Sell one or all. Will

train Contact Joy Beaton, 
820 W. Soto, Wlllcox, Arizona.
I-hone 384-3673. 4l-4tc

HELP WANTED 
Now hiring personnel. Apply 
at HI-Pro Feeds. 39. tfnc

Your 
SINGER Dealer

i .  i ( 
Cutter w
feet - - -

l 196“ r

til rag type iliac 
row header per

-

Gehl
itter

•If PropelI«

• Feed Trucks to cl 
23 sl!age( utters to 
Loader Tractors 
Pune hers

:sr fror 
oose fro 

<tri

Be sns or black
M T im r ST l.C AUNG 1 IV I
«K K  F I I 1HNC \ND Sll \C 
i  I l ’Mf NT (H VI F R

i

Sewing Machines 
Ya, iurr K aners |

Color TVs Sj

Southern $
Sewing $
Center |
i n v  m\ 9 k

P4.V-H2 Hereford j
. x m

Going places this summer *ji I  
Be sure to tsh - abng pi- » 
eoty of money, . .you don’ t 
want to run out. Stop by 
Frlona Federal Credit I n-.
Ion before you leave a. 
tell us your needs.

f'JTsh to take this oppor
tunity to express my most sin
cere gratitude for the many 
kind things which nave been done 
for me during recent weeks.

The flowers, visits, C*Ut, 
letters and other expressions 
of concern by neighbors and 
friends have meant much more 
to me than 1 am able to ex
press.

Mrs. W.B. Fulgham

FOR SALE: 309 acres, perfect 
feed lot location, 2 1/2 mi. west 
of Bovina on Highway. Good 
water. All water drains to one 
location. Allotted. 3 wells, 
phone 238-3231. Good terms. 
Would consider some trade.

4l-tflV

[Marshall M. Elder
R K P R tU N T IM O

Rushing Real.Estate
Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370 

Frlona, TtotAs

i i it y  BUY - 1 bedrooms, 
brick, 1 3/4 baths, living room, 
breakfast area, double garage, 
established yard, den, 1502 
Jackson. Existing 6-3/4% loan. 
$1350 down payments $158.00 
per month. 1 year old. Call 
364 1251, Hereford, Texas.

38-tfnc

FOR SAl l . . .  80 acres, well 
allotted. Suitable for G! loan. 
J.G. McFarland. 247-3272.

41-tfnc

FOR S AI T . . .  2 bedroom hous- 
to lx moved. J.G. McFarland, 
Ph. 247-32"2. 41-tfnc

FOR S M I . . .  Going laundry 
business In a nice town. Small 
town payment. J.G. McFarland, 
Ph. 24'-32"'2. 4|-tfi*

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
PK nr 247-3035

> V . V / V \ Z V V / A V A V . V W A W A W / / / A V « V * V A W . ,.V A V / A V V « (V V V V V V ,

WELCOME TO FRIONA

SPFC1AL . . . Pre-flnlshed 
paneling. Sand Islander: Nut
wood Islander. S3 99 per panel.
ROC'KWl l l PROS. 1 I ’MBF R.

3 5-tfnc

FOR S AL E: 1966 Ford Ranch- 
ero. I ow mileage. One owner. 
Gerald Floyd. Ph. 24"-2470

or 389_5688.

FOR SALF; ENSILAGE COT
TER.  1964 New Holland and 
1965 Fox. Mrs Lee Parker 
247.3261 or 24 7-22'>S.

34 .tfnc

•\LF: 1964 Hiboy with 
404 tractor i>n butane; 
cutter bar and reel with 
tall cultivator; mo 150 
fll'erglass side mount 
eight row spray 

one 1.H.C, nearly new 21 foot 
No. 480 tandem disc, Russel 
< >*Brian, Rt, l, i hour2' c-323<.

4 2 - 3tp

FOR SALI In Frlona , , . 
Fine used spinet piano In per 
feet shape. I asy to play and 
sounds real good. You car 
make payments If your credit 
Is good. Write McFarland Nlu 
-i CO., I ox <0C, I lk i ity, 
Oklahoma 73644. 42- ltp

FOR SALI . . . CAMPER 
for long, w lde pickup. 48 
Inches tall. Lined. Jerry] 
E ancher. phone Hub, 265- 
3477. 4l-2tp

W VNT1 D .  . . hand for general 
farm work. T.l. Burleson, 
phone 247-2541. 4l-tfn>.

W ANTI D . . . Good typist for 
typing, plus other general of
fice work. Prefer student to 
work through school’ s DE 
program. Apply at Frlona star.

41-tfnc

WANTED . . . Cowboy for 
commercial feed lot. Send 
application to Box 1057, Frlona, 
Texas. 4l-2tc

WANT1 I » . . . Assistant book
keeper for commercial feed- 
yar I. Send resume to Box 
io5", Frlona. 4l-3tc

FOR SALE . . . Two bed
room Drlck house. Den, 
living room, bath and 3/4. 
Seven miles from town on 
pavement. Nice house, good 
buv. Shown by appointment. 

! d H.cks, Real E state
38-tfnc

Fo r Complete 
Real Estate Service!

CONTACT

j. g . McF a r l a n d

Phone 247-3272 or 
247-2"66

Business, F arm.i. 
Ranches, Residences

W ANTEIj: Job. Will paint, run 
disc harrow. I xperien^ed in 
auto parts. J.R. Knight, phone 
247-3008. 4l-5tc

REAL ESTATE

NOTICE:
We can build you a n< w

■ home in Rldgeview \d-
iltlon; nothin̂ - dowr. and low
Interest rates. See 1 D
HICKS HI M. LST \ 11 . 
3537 or 247-3189.

24'-

F< >K S M I :  24 x 58 office 
building on Highway 60 in Bo
vina. presently rented. Would 
consider trade of travel trailer
l hon< 2^8 3231. 41-tfnc

FOR LI AS I — 320 a. - 1 well. 
6 miles north, 3 west on High
way 214. Vndtrson. Rt. 2,
Box 19. 42-2tp

FRIONA MOB1LF FES
TATES . . . Friona’ s new
est and largest mobile horn'* 
park. Located at 802 
Fast Uth. 8 Blks. east of 
Main on Highway 60. Call 
247-354 5. 46-tfn-

S S S S S S S S S  
ONE M ILLION 

DOLLARS
To Lend O n ...................

Farms . . .Acreage . . , 
Industria’ Tracts . . .1-acre 
mobile home lots . . . bjsl- 
ness lots.

PRUDENTIAL 
America's Largest Farm 

Lender|
x SAM NUNNALLY 
E Hereford
I  3M-2814 r>ay 364-429>Mght

This week we welcome Mr. and M rs. Bob Watkins to Frlona. Watkins 
is the music and youth director for the F ir s t  Baptist Church. The 
couple moved to Frlona from Fort Worth. Watkins and his wife Carol 
are at homo at 1 504 West 5th Street.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN *

L imber, Paint & Tools

HURSTS
DEPT. STORE

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D E L IV E R Y  
Frlona Phona 247-3170

.  . ^ v w v w w w v y v ^ w v w w i ^ w w A V w w i V .

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used C ars
ERIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS

M r. Cattlefeeder, M r. Farmer:

Frlona now has complete facilities to handle all your deal
ings in agricultural commodity futures.

Rufenacht, Bromagen & Hertz. Inc., Is now open at 715-B 
Main. We have direct contact with the floor of the Chicago 
Mercantile Exchange. Since the service is the same, why 
not trade at home?

Listen to our closing market on KNNN. beginning Monday, 
July 21, 1969, at 1:45 p m. Call for the latest quotations at 
247-3541.

R U FEN AC H T, B R O M A G EN  

& H ER T Z, INC. COM M ODITIES

715-B Main Phone 247-3541

I
I
I

Portable
Disc Rolling
One Ways 
T artdem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

\tter 6 p. m

Chain Link Fence
Twice as Strong for Much 
I^ss. Hard Mloy Wire. 
One inch to four-lnrh dia
meter. Several heights 12 
to slx-guage.

Campbell 
Chain Link

HEREFORD
Box 846 ph. 364-0561

LOST . . .  I arge long haired 
white car. Reward. I hone 247- 
3530. 4l-2tc

i i i i i  i t  i i  i t  m i  i i i  i i  

HEREFORD Z

, (OMKMWIUTN IHIlin S I  — 
MOVIE MARQUII | —

Nine men who came too 
| late and staved too long

NOW SHOW ING

IX ■  1 1 1 1

VOW-2
LAUGH PRODUCERS E

SUPPORT 
YOUR *  
LOCAL *  
SHERIFF
C O IO I by DM.'.r [s;

X JZ Z H

WaleRHoiSi 
#3

unmoral / 
picture /

hard .
CONTRACT ■

| JAMES COMUPH UX1EMICXZ
STARTS SUN DAY -

TTT
£ 3 ^

13

STARTS SUNDAY Z

a; T T J &

a m n d
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H ospital Report
Kathy Middleton, Friona; 1 I- 

la McDonald, Friona; Julia 
Gamboa, Farwell: Modesta Go 
mez, Bovina; Cht-rithRan lolph, 
Friona; 1 ee Blevins, Friona; 
Mellasa Pruett, Friona; /ora 
Gaede, Friona; W illlar I -■•■n- , 
Friona; 1 Ivlra Rodriquez, 
Hereford; 1 ucllle I oabs, F r 1 - 
ona; Ileward \dams, Dlmmltt, 
Ruth Brown, Friona; Pete Fos 
ter, Hereford; 1 thel Johnson, 
Farwell: Nell ('ox, Farwell; 
Fdna Estes, Bovina; Thelma 
Heck, Abilene; \my Blankt n 
ship, Friona; Betty' Cunning 
ham, Friona; Maggie Barron, 
Bovina; Agnes \. Fulks, Trlona; 
Pearl Johnson, 1 rlona; Mrs. 
Robert Mayfield, Hereford.

DISMISSALS:
Mrs. I.loyd F. Johnson and 

baby boy, Sue Procter, J.<>.

Brannon, Debbie Uyly, Henry G. 
White, Beverley Christian, 
1 aura Thompson, Janet Wood
ard, I 11a Mel tonal!, Kathy Mid
dleton, George Brock, Benito 
Castillo, Jr., CherlthRandolph, 
Mo d e s t a  Gomez, William 
Beene, June Rhodes, Melissa 
Pruett, Julie Gamboa and baby 
boy, 1 ucllle I oabs, I Ivlra Rod
riquez, /ora C.aede,( laraRen
ner, Pete f oster. Deward Ad
ams, Patricia scott, I thel John
son, Nell Cox, Thelma Heck, 
and 1 dna Heck.
P M il NTS IN HOSP. .-7/15/69;

I ee Blevins, I *orothy Hough, 
Betty Cunningham, Ruth Brown, 
\my Blankenship, C . \. Paul, 
Pearl Johnson, \gnes Fulks, 
Giles Williams. M « i 1 hi 

ron and Mrs. Robert Mayfield 
and babv bov.

Texas is running out of water 
... and out of time

VOTE

A
UGUST 5

Away August 5th? Vote Absentee 
Between July 16 and August 1

l*ij Pol All* Tli# llmfrniifi ('nninlUf* of 50 
A Hon Shlirr*. I’rlr* Uanlrl. John B < <>nn»ll 
William K llrrerf. Camialfh I>lr»vloi

SERVICE

smile
... you get it with an electric 

water heater □  □  □

7J 1

Me x lern  elec tr ic  w i l d  h f j K n  a rt  d o iK h d lb lt .  do ing 

their |Ob» o l  p rov id in g  p len ty  o t  hot water w henever 

you  turn on  the tep end at a new  low  w ater heating 

rate V ou  not o n ly  fo rge t w ater heater w orr ie t  when 

your w ater h ee ler it e lec tr ic  but m th o te  rare instance! 

w hen service m ay be needed, you  (t ill have no  w orries 

That t tiecause you r silent servant, R ed d y  K ilow att, 

springs in to  ac tion  H e 'll ft*  w hatever !  w ron g  quick 

as a m agician pu lling a rabb it ou t o f  a hat*

E L E C T R I C

YC/a&t /feaTiWg

SHOULD YOU EVER NEED SERVICE CALL PUBLIC S £ R V IC l

CITY RECORDS

FRIONA HORSF WINS . . . Magic Bay, a nine-year-old gelding owned by Roy Clements of Friona, 
won the twelfth race at Ruldoso (owns Saturday, July 5, The bay gelding w as a photo finish 
winner In the one mile race and paid 515,20, $6,00 and $4.40. Magic Bay is trained by C arl I). 
Wooten and was ridden by jockey Louis Meaux,

Star Lites . . .
(Continued from page 1)

"Thou Shalt respect thy trac
tor and keep it well, and not 
demand more from Itthanitcan 
deliver, nor require that it labor 
under burdens better suited to a 
huskier steed, lest it repay thy 

with low per- 
banical troubles

maltreatment 
f o r r  a n c t , m< 

and accident.
*1 hou Shalt contain thy temp

er, even should the day go foul 
an ' everything attempted con 
spires against thee, as robust 
anger not only makes thee look 
foolish an ' ex 'lalm  unkind sen
timents, but also multiplies thy 
prospects of coming to g rl»f 
by accident.

'•Thou Shalt snuff out the 
fir*' of thy tobacco before re 
fueling, and be It known too, 
that the wise man doth mount 
upon his tractor a fir*- extin
guisher and first aid kit.

"Thoi Shalt enlist a pro 
te-tlve frame or crush-resls 
tant cab to assist thee in sur
viving should thy tractor tum
ble over despite thy good In 
tentions to avoid that predlc 
ament.’ '

• SIX FI \CS received In the 
mall 42,2#8 Guest (Aiestlon- 
naire Survey Cards filled out 
by visitors who had been to the 
Park during the 1968 season. 
Compilation o# these cards re 
vealed thit SIX FI AGS guests 
came from 2,()09 different cit
ies in all 50 states and 59 
cities In 34 foreign i-ounrries.

Five Water Services 

Added During Month
Five additional water taps 

were made by the (Tty of 1 r l
ona during the montl of June, 
making the total number of ac
tive services 1168 at th<- end 
of the month. The additions 
represented four new taps and 
one reactivation.

The five additional taps 
brought to 48 the number of 
water services which have been 
added by the city In the past 
six months.

Other records by the water 
department showed water use 
during the month at 22,085,500 
gallons, an average of 736,- 
183 gallons per day, a consid
erable gain from the previous 
month..

There were 25 changes of ow
nership Involving city property 
reported by the county clerk’ s 
office during June.

Nine new sewer taps were 
made during June, bringing the 
number of active services to 
1126 at the month's end.

Thirty-one arrests were 
made during the month.. Twen
ty-four were on traffic viola
tions, two each for drunken
ness and ilrlvine while intoxi- 

ate i, and one each for irlving 
with no license, driving while 
license was suspended an/ 
speeding.

Thirteen complaints were in
vestigated; five on vandalism, 
four for thefts, two for prowl
ers In the area, and one each 
for break-in and shooting of 
fireworks.

The fire department answ
ered six alarms during the 
month. Two were inside th< 
city limits with an estimated 
loss of $3,500. Three were 
outside with estimated loss 
at $3,550, and one was a false 
alarm.

Double sealcoatlng began on 
June 10, with some 20 blocks 
of streets sealed as part of the 
city's annual maintenance pro
gram. The two blocks of St al- 
coatlng Ju9t of the Post
Office has required gravel flv- 
additional times during the 90 
to 100-degree weather the last 
part of June.

Statistics showed almost 400 
patrons of the City 1 lbrary dur 
tng June. The summer reading 
program Is off to a good start 
with over 150 registered par
ticipants.

• SIX FI AGS is located in 
Arlington, Texas, midway be
tween the cities of r«lla s  and
rort VSorth.
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FRIONA DIVE-IN 
SWIMMING POOL

OPEN MAY 15 
TO AUG. 15

HOURS: 1:00 To 6 0 0  p.m.
Mornings For Private Swimming Lessons 
Evenings For Pre-Scheduled Private Parties

ADMISSION
Chi Idren 1 - 1 2 ............................50C
Adults - Over 12 Years . . . .75c

SEASON T IC KETS
Children . . . .  51 5.00 
A d u lts ...............& $20.00

For Additional 
Information Call:

Cecil Maddox - 247-3439 
Or

City Hall - 247-2711

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

JUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN DUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN QUNN BUNN ftLJNN BUNN BUNN BUNN
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WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
WE

D E L IV ER

Our Aim In To Please In Every Way
W E G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

Cutahy’s Nutwood

BACON 2 L b .  P o c k

35 Oz. Box

DISHWASHER ALL 6 7 1
1 Chef Regular

FOIL WRAP 2 5 <

1 Super Save o l e o  -  b» 2  /  3  5  < :

3 atokeiy m

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 c 4 / $ i

I  Fo lger s COFFEE Lb 16 9 <
I  Sw ift’s Jewel

SHORTENING 3l, c. 5 5 *

BREEZE Detergent 
Giant Size 7  9 <

KRAFT

VELVEETA CHEESE
$ 1

09

Wh i t e m a n
303 CanPORK &

b e a n s  6 / $ l

WhiteSwan CATSUP
1 4 Oz. Bottle 2  7 t

a  fad io ta ,
1 FLOUR

FLOUR
$23 Lb. Bag

Santa Rosa

PLUMS

Lb. 35*
C a lif . Sunkist

ORANGES
L b . 150



OLDSMOBILE
DEALERSHIP
FOR FRIONAl

Reeve Chevrolet, Your Dependable Chevrolet 
Dealer In Friona Since 1938, This Week

Announces . . . .

M rs. H. H. Horton, J r .  poses beside the 1969 Oldsmobile V ista C ru ise r 
Station Wagon which the Hortons purchased this week from Reeve 
Chevrolet. The Hortons were the f irs t  Oldsmobile customers for the
new dealership.

Yes, you will now have to go no further than Reeve Chevrolet 
k for your Oldsmobile. The new models will soon be out, and 
^ w h e n  they are, w e ll have them here at Reeve’s.

We Invite All Oldsmobile Owners 
To Give Us An Opportunity To 

Do Business With You, And 
Allow Us To Service Your

r Oldsmobile Right Here
v o x  \

/ W  At Home. W ‘4
CHEVROLET

Phone 2 4 7 -2 7 7 4

NOW SHOWING

e i w u c i i uIUNMNC K»6£
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Reeve Chevrolet, Friona, Phone 2 4 7 -2 7 7 4

Line Score#

SAUNDRA KELLY
Is now associated with our shop and w: 11 
be taking appointments Tuesdays through 
Saturdays. Ea rly  and late appointments 
are welcome. Also, expert wig care .

M ADEM OISELLE
SALO N

903 Washington Phone 247-3312

*Wessie Gee 
*LaVohn K irk  
‘ Mary Lou Taylor

‘ L il l ie  Taylor, Manager

To discover who made up the 
audiences, and w here theycame 
from, the staff made a survey 
during the second wt ek of per 
fomances. They found on< 
man who had come five times 
and many who had seen the show 
thre< or four times.

T hey encountered one visitor 
who rode a horse in the first 
production ever given In the 
theatre who had brought his 
children and grandchildren 
dow n to see the place and the 
show.

Found were students from 
swede! and the \von manager 
from the Frltlsh West In lies, 
a business man from ( hlle and 
a coach from Perth, \ustralla, 
a doctor and and an electronic 
enelnecr from \*w York and a 
librarian from I ong Island, 
housewives from the panhanile 
and North I iakota and I oulslana 
a photographer from Mississl 
ppl and a sanitarian from Vr- 
Ungton, T exas.

\lso a trlass worker from 
Houston and a rubber worker 
from \kron, Phlo, a mechanic 
from New York vs ho heard about 
the show on a plane, a farmer 
fron I ollett and St veral ranch
ers from the area and a nurse 
fren Hobart, a pilot from Irving 
and a computer operator from 
I tetroit, Mich.

\ surburban developer from 
Hereford was paying his fifth

(  o u r !  I I o u m *

IN'Tf RMf IHATI CHAMI'S . . . The winner of the Intermediate I eague baseball championship is 
I rlona Star-Hurst I lepartmont Store. I earn members are (back row) Pryan Nickels, Ricky 
Johnson, Jimmy F oil, Rlayne Baxter, I ance Nickels, Ricky Carmack and coach Charles Waggoner. 
Kneeling are Joe Rank), Benny Hamilton, Ifcnny Waggoner, Kuede Rule, I ddle U aggoner and 

'rlan Foil.

25 Yl ARS AGO- - Jl I Y 14, 1944 
\ meeting held at the Club House on Thursday afternoon, 

July 6 for the discussion of a proposal to organize what will 
be known as the Friona Cemetery Association. T he object 
of the association will be to attend to the enlargement and 
Improvement of the present cemetery site, and to provide 
funds for Its maintenance and upkeep.

n  $*'. <C. 4 ^ 1

AMA VUA’CJW

• SIX FI AGS Is Texas’ most 
popular tourist attraction, ac
cording to the Texas Tourist 
Development Agency.

Instrument Rejiort I ndlng July 
10, 1969 filed In the County
Clerk's office by Bonnie 
Warren, County Clerk

D.T., I mmitt Autrey, Farm
ers Home Adm., W/2 I ota 29, 
30,31 8, 32 Blk 48 Harwell 

W.D., Secretary of Housing
6 1 rban I *ev., 1 mmltt Autrey, 
W/2 l ots 29,30,31 l  32 Blk 48 
Farwell

D.T., Severe Tey Telles, 
Gary K. Glasscock, Lots 16,
17.18.19 & 20 Blk 57 Bovina 

W. Dl, Gary K. Glasscock,
Severo Tey Telles, lx>ts 16,17,
18.19 & 20 Blk 57 Bovina 

W.D., G.B. Buske, I .1 . Kraus
part Sect. 5 NW of RR ROW 
In T4S R4I

W.D., Gene F. Tomlinson, 
Jimmy Lee Wynne, F .47 ft. 
l ot 3 & W .26 ft. Lot 4 Blk. 
4 Mlmo Add. Fsrwell

W.D., Gordon iJuncan, Ruby 
Duncan Green, Nl /4 Sect. 9" 
Kelly • • ir

D.T., Gilbert Kaltwasser, 
BiJdeOKlal Ins. Co., NW/4Sect.
7 T15S R2I

SI l{\\.\ SHOWS

Speelators At 
From All \\a

A New
Beauty Operator 

At Mademoiselle 
Salon

Mor* than 20,000 people have 
seen the " T  I X A S,# pro - 
ductlon which plays each even
ing the Halo ! xiro ( anvon.

The production Is a spec
tacular musical drama by the 
Pulitzer prize-winner. Haul 
Green, and tells the story of 
the plains In song and story, 
dance and light and sound, 
bringing to the audience the 
conflicts, the storms, the 
drought and the prairie fire.

\u die nee s In this fourth sea 
son, 1969, have averaved more 
than a thousand people an even
ing, and they have come from 
nearby and the ends of the earth. 
For tickets, write to Box 268, 
Canyon, Texas, ” 9015,

visit, also auto dealers, beau
ticians, businessmen, minis
ters, bankers, fa toryworkers, 
telephone men, well servicers, 
advertising men and secre
taries, railroad men and truck
ers, roofers and oil fieldwork 
ers, barbers and chemists, pro
fessors and ai.lltors, teachers, 
and a New Mexico museum 
manager and the TOPS Club 
from \mherst.

(July 6-11)
PFF-W FI LI AGUF 

B-J Bees 301 2-6 6
P.C. Imp. 101 0-2 1

M iller and Fallwell; Felder 
and Hand.

• • • »
Monsanto Ag. Cor. 110 0-2 1
Tasty Cream 202 x-4 3

Caballero and Smiley: Car- 
son and Jareckl.

• • • •
F thrldge-Sprlng 302 12-8 2
HI-I TO Feeds 032 13-9 3

Mears and Harper: Broyles 
and Wilcox.

• • • •
Monsanto 000 0-0 0
Continental 006 x-6 1

M. Blackburn and Smiley; 
K. Martin, Neill and J. Martin. 

• • • •
F thrldge-Sprlng 102 0-3 1
P.C. Implement 140 x-5 0

Smith and Harper; Adkins and 
Han d.

• # • •
Hl-ITo Feeds 021 0-3 1
T asty Cream 081 x-9 1

Broyles and Snyder; Carson 
and Jareckl.

• • • •
INTI RMF Dl VTf I F AGLT 

Reeve Chev. 000 020-2 2
Star-Hurst 106 0Gx-7 3

Snyder and Bandy; Rando and
A. Foil. HR-D. Waggoner.

• • • •
Friona St. Bank 00(12) 010-13 9 
Friona Feed Yd. 000 410-5 4

Blackburn, Baize and Thomp
son; Serlght and Williams. HR 
-Welch, Perea. 2Fw arthel.

\u m a n  I,o a f m an  
Is D isch a rg 'd

Numan I oaf man returned 
home Thursday after complet
ing a tour of duty In the I rdtrd 
states Armed Forces.

He had been assigned to a 
base In Korea several months 
preceding hls discharge.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I oy W, Loafman and Is a 1%4 
graduate of 1 rlona High School. 
He Is a former student of Texas 
Tech l nlverslty, l ubbook.

STANDINGS
(Through games of July 11) 
INTI RMl I >1 AT I LFAGLI

Team 
Star-Hurst 
Friona St. Bank 
Reeve Chevrolet 
Friona Feed Yd.

Team 
B-J Bees 
Continental Grain 
T asty Cream 
P.C. Implement 
Monsanto Ag. C tr. 
H i-lTo  Feeds 
F thrldge-Sprlng

• I Airing the 1968 season, 
nearly 40'-' o* all guests to SIX 
FI AGs came from outside the 
State of Texas.

i n  r « * r

11*11 U< in i’ WCitk-related
to Ik- done, Nat ional

lltc average a \vint ker
plant than <>n a 1farm.

part, be attril luted
mdei the

tiNtifv the m mem
. can and sh<*uld have
iii’ othri fan 
ilt*s arc follov

lily inrin-
This

j(T VOIIIIJpilCIr*.

| M ‘ 1 Jl«»ltl OH
met*' 

> the first
Ia*t

ses”  hr may have had.
w fu ircnrr. .And ido it.
the tragic to11 of farm
brp> of vour famiil\

PF I WTF KINGS . . . The champions of the Pee Wee League are shown above. In the- back are 
liale Houlette, coach, Phillip Maxwell, Nathan Kretzman, Tony Johnson, Sam \kers, l »n  Maynard 
and Curt M iller. In the front are Bron I uler, Jim Fallwell, Wade Jameson, Randy Waggoner, 
Jody Menefee, Randy Stevens and Hollis Horton, sponsor.

Ready-to-Wear & Shoes Reduced 1/3 To 1/2
Piece Goods Reduced 1/4 to  ly

M ens B o ys  SHIRTS Reduced 1/
Swimwear Boy’s Reduced 1/4 To 1/2

1/2Ladies Reduced

FOSTER’S

We at Reeve Chevrolet are 
happy to announce the ad - 
dltion of the Oldsmobile 
dealership to our company. 
We hope to be able to serve 
you In both sales and se r
vice in the near future.

Escape

Reeve Chevrolet 
N ew est p lace to 

from  the o rd in a ry
in Friona

SERVICE

J
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» 1  SCS LEADERS

Utter Termed Biij Enemv 
Of (Conservation Farmers

I Itter t» almoat as bitter fish: some trash cetchex water, 
an enemy of conservation farm- lmreaslng mosquitoes, thus be
ers and ranchmen as erosion, coming a health problem: it can 

ider said be a safety hazard: ami it costs 
millions Just to pick up every 

-.U let Con year. Beskles that, he said.

I that was “ Conservation farmers and 
f irm er ranchmen do as much to help 
Conser- beautlfv Texas as anyone," 
glad to Batte added, “ Neatlycontoured 

ty Texas fields, well-managed gras 9- 
us public lands and woodlands, sediment 
de litter free ponds, lakes, and streams, 
l recent- sloped and seeded gullle 'areas; 
:o renew all this and other work done by 
lummer. conservation farmers adds to 
dll litter the b< at'tv of the landscape, 
bottles, The U-ast the rest of us can io 

,“  Harte Is put our litter in a trash can 
ilv mars Instead of throwing It on the 
il lands, lan.1 to mar this beauty,*’ he

•
- < —

mservation
his week
Clary 1i, Batte, l)tfl

ervationlist tor Che
ervationi service, si
hv his c>ffl. t  and tl
cunry S<oil and V\ate

vklth
Istrlct wer 

th-.- “ Beau
ouncir* In helping f<
rt^ndon on the state
ronlerTT. t he c ourv
k* usk(*J all 1 exana
ntl litteir rfforts rhi

ans, an
itryslde wli 
.1 otht*r era:

y of our rt

tiinJi it C3i

jlnte J  o
is a fire h 
Hit that un

‘ n’ o rav
i forest fir

j p , ,  nofson*1

y ,

ter and he expects a bite

to report a tor

Make
FARM

EVERY lWEEK
SAFETY WEEK

*C V* INC

Safe Farmers Live Longer

A .
lib

Willie Wired Hand 
Says...............

SU C C ESS  DEPENDS 
ON SA FETY

NATIONAL FARM 
SAFETY WEEK

JU LY  20 - 26

y

flcc/den/s dent just happen
The pare m se p /

DEAF SMITH COUNTY

ELEC1MC COOPERATIVE
N c O • P

H E R E  F Q R D . T E X A S
HELPING TEXAS GROW

Phone 364-11 66

DAY or NIGHT

JU LY  
20 - 26 
1969

A FARMER WEARS MAMYHAT5
But The "Safety Director”  Hat Is The Most 
Important. This Week, And Every Week, Be
Safety Conscious We Don’t Have A  Single 
Customer To Spare!

Thanks For Your Patronage During The Wheat 

Harvest Just Past. Always Bring Your Grain
To:

WEST FRIONA GRAIN
Don Huckabee, Mgr.

DON’T Gamble
With Your

Life

Veaott&J,E A P A

HARVEST
FARM SAFETY 

W EEK
July 20 - 26

is your 
INSURANCE AD EQUATE

GET UFE INSURANCE TODAY
Ke#p your life s picture rosy by keeping 
yourself and your loved ones properly in
sured See us today for the excellent 
coveroge you need or let us up date your 
present policy to meet 
today s costs.

Farm Bureau Insurance

P A R M E R
C O U N T Y  F A R M  RUREAU

B ill Carmock, Mgr.

Phone 247-3280 Frlona
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On The Farm  
In Farm er ( aunty

( lo i in t y  l a i r s  W r l l  In
w

( » o v r r i i i i i n i t  A id  I u n d s

RONNIE McNLTT 
County Agent

Four parmer County 4-H 
Club members will attend Dis
trict I 4-H I.eldership-1 lec- 
trlc* ('amp July 21-25.

Those members who will at
tend are I Jeborah Harding anti 
liarwln Green of the Farwell 
4-H club and Carrie Haseloff 
and Kevin Kaltwasser of the 
Oklahoma I ane club.

The camp will be held near 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico. South
western Public Service C om
pany Is sponsoring the camp. 
4-H members will receive 
training In various phases of 
electricity which will be given 
by representatives ofS.VN.P.S.

Npproxlmately 150 4-Hmem- 
bers from twenty-two counties 
In the Panhandle will attend the 
camp.

Recreation activities along 
with educational activities Is 
one of the highlights of the
camp.

TFXAS HOG CHOI I R A PRO
GRAM ADVANCE'S

Texas will advance to phase 
3 of the National Hog Cholera 
I radicatlon ! rogram \ug. 1, 
the Texas \nimal Health ( om- 
mlsslon has announced.

Dr. Don lludman, Texas Ag- 
rlcultural I xtension Service 
swine specialist at A&M t nl- 
versity, sai l phase 3 is a con
tinuation of immediate rejort- 
ing of hog cholera outbreaks 
and more vigorous Inspection 
of garbage cooking and feeding 
facilities.

Infected herds will be quar
antined and premises depopu

lated by marketing healthy an
imals In a federally Inspected 
slaughter plant. Diseased an
imals will be eliminated on the 
premises by burying, burning 
or rendering under supervision 
of regulatory veterinarians.

Phase 3 also provides an ln- 
demlty payment due to an out
break, Hudman added. The 
Indemnity Is shared equally by 
the state and the i .S. 1 )epart- 
mrnt of .Agriculture.

•'Maximum idemnlties for In
fected herds will be $100 per 
heal for purebred, inbred and 
hybrid swine and $80 a head on 
grade swine," the specialist 
explained. "Payment will be 
limited to living sw lne present 
when a regulatory veterinarian 
arrives on the premises. Hog 
producers should report sick 
animals to local veterinarians 
to qualify for payments tf chol
era is present."

Another Important part of 
the program Is the banof Inter
state shipment of vaccines an 1 
vaccinated hogs, Hudman added. 
A change in shipping rules will 
halt Interstate shipment of mod
ified live virus and inactivated 
cholera vaccines aft> r July 1.

Regulations do not affect us< 
of anti-hog cholera serum.

Interstate shipment of hogs 
vaccinated with modified live 
virus, or exposed to hogs vac
cinated with modified live virus, 
will be prohibited after Jan. 1, 
1970, unless the animals were 
vaccinated before July 1 of 
this year, Hudman said.

Nl W YORK, July 12 - From 
a dollars and cents standpoint, 
how well Is Farmer County 
making out under the govern
ment's grants-ln-ald pro
gram?

Does the price It Is paying 
for these grants, through 
matching funds and other pay
ments that come out of taxes, 
make them worthwhile finan
cially?

The aid programs — there 
are hundreds of them --  offer 
assistance to states and local 
communities for purposes 
ranging from road building and 
education to welfare grants and 
child c are.

What It cost some localities, 
in the past year, proved to be 
greater than the aid they re
ceived. For others, it worked 
out favorably. They got back 
more than they put In.

A comprehensive study of the 
aid programs, made by the T ax 
Foundation, a non-profit organ
ization that w atches government 
taxation and spending, shows 
how much aid was allocated to 
each state and, in each Instance, 
what the cost w as.

A breakdown of the state 
figures, which are based upon 
Treasury Department reports, 
Indicates that the cost of Fed
eral aid In Parmer County came

to approximately $836,000 in the 
oast fiscal year and that the 
amount that was returned. In the 
form of grants, was an esti
mated $899,000.

The state of Texas was also 
ahead on this score. The por
tion of Its tax returns that were 
allocated to the Federal aid 
programs amounted to $845,- 
300,000, the Tax Foundation 
reports. What came back. In 
grants to the state and Its lo
calities, was $908,900,000.

In effect $1 was received In 
the form of government aid for 
every 93 cents expended.

Of the 50 states, 17 got back 
less than they contributed and 
the remaining 33 received 
more.

It Is explained that some com
munities fared better than oth
ers in the distribution of grants 
because their needs were rela
tively greater.

Determinations were made 
on that basis and without any 
attempt to return'dollar for dol
lar.

\s for fiscal 1970, the Tax 
Foundation finds that about $25 
billion will go out In grants- 
In aid. It will amount to nearly 
18 percent of the revenue re 
ceipts of state and local govern
ments.

(iontracts Vvailablp For 
I .onsorvation Practices

»
V-.VA JUMPfcP

, "Contracts are being devel
oped by tlie local SCS office 
for anyone wanting to establish 
practices such as grass, diver
sion terraces, parallel t»Trac
es, grassed waterways, Irriga
tion pipelines, and bench level
ing on their farms or ranches," 
Soli Conservationist Gl» n Phil 
lips said this week. Money for 
financing the program for the 
next 12 months is expected soon.

The Great Plains Program 
provides cost-share assistance 
to farmers and ranchers based 
upon a complete conservation 
plan for their operating unit. 
"The cost-share Is set up In a 
contract over a scheduled per
iod of three to 10 years, de
pending on needs of the farm 
or ranch operation and finan
cial ability of the producer," 
Phillips said.

The plan of conservation op
erations developed with the 
landowner or o|**rator Includ
es a schedule of land use ad
justment and conservation mea
sures considered needed for 
the most efficient operation of 
tlie farm or ranch unit. Tech
nical assistance is provided by 
the soil Conservation Service 
for the planning and Installa
tion of the nect-ss ary conserva
tion measures.

Public I aw 1021 enacted by 
the 84th Congress set up the
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram In 1957. The Soil Con
servation Service was given 
the responsibility of adminis
tering the program. The pres
ent congress has voted to ex
tend the Great plains Progran 
for another ten years.

M a k e L EV ER Y i

FARM SAFETYW
WEEK
WEEK

Cacwr i n c

N A TIO N A L

H IM  SAFETY WEEK
JULY 20 - 26

THINK AND ACT SAFELY
smrsi s t i f f s sTiirs U I » K

FRI0NA CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr

;£ei AtyJ
V
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Abernathutns Invite 
Frionans To Celebration

K r i o i m

w,+h f W

Not too many years ago everyone who lived on a farm was 
familiar with the fury of a mother hen If danger threatened 
her babies, one pre-school age boy had been warned by his 
mother to stay away from a hen and her chickens because the 
old hen would " f lo g "  him.

Without understanding the meaning of the word and not too 
sure his mother knew what she was talking about, he asked, 
"Mother, what does a hen 'to when she flogs?" \bout the same 
time a whirling bundle of feathers hit him and he soon learned 
first hand what the word meant.

If an episode like this comes to your mind when you think 
of a mother hen and some baby chicks, you probably are not 
very well acquainted with Mrs. Mother Hen 1969,

It seems that as the production of eggs has been the goal 
of men for hens, they have lost much of their maternal instinct. 
Farm homemakers of the past usually kept tubs with holes In 
the bottom near the hen house so when they gathered eggs 
In the spring time and found a broody hen on the nest, they could 
put her under the tub and keep her until she gave up the idea 
of having a family.

There has been a change.
One of our farm friends keeps a small flock of laying hens 

and enjoys caring for baby chicks. She rarely ever has a broody 
hen, but a few weeks ago Mrs. Speckle stayed on the nest two 
or three nights In a row.

Mrs. Farm Homemaker made arrangements to secure fertile 
eggs, kit before she was able togeta "setting", Mrs. Speckle 
began to change her mind and left her nest.

Not one to be out tone, Mrs. Farm Homemaker put the eggs 
In the nest and went to the hen house anti caught the old hen and 
put her on the nest, too. Ml went well for a few days ami Mrs. 
Speckle kept the eggs warm. Then when she was turned out to 
get some food and water, she went back to the roost.

The battle went on for three weeks with Mrs. Farm Home
maker keeping Mrs. Speckle on the nest. FTanlly the baby 
chicks hatched out. After the shells were removed from the 
nest and feed and water were provided, Mrs. Farm Homemaker 
went about her business feeling sure the young chickens would 
be properly cared for.

I ate In the afternoon she went out to check and found Mrs. 
Speckle had deserted her family. With an attitude of "1 don't 
need you any m ore," Mrs. Farm Homemaker Installed a light 
bulk for warmth for the chickens and became their only mother. 

• • • •
Pill Hooten, editor of the | 1 paso Times, used the following 

In his "F  verydsy 1 vents" column. I enjoyed It and It provides 
more food for thought than anything I’ ve read recently. In the

Abernathy will celebrate Its 
60th anniversary Saturday,
August 2.

A program and selection of 
tlie 60th Anniversary <Aieen 
Friday night, Aug. 1, 8 p.m. 
in the school auditorium will 
open the celebration.

Gld B. Adklsson, Jr., Aber
nathy Junior High School prin
cipal, Is general chairman for 
tlie observance.

A full day of events la planned 
for Saturday, Aug. 2, beginning 
at 8 a.m. on Main Street in 
downtown Abernathy. Musical 
groups will provide entertain
ment and the days activities 
will be announced.

sack races for the children 
will be held at 10 a.m. at the 
school football field, followed 
by bicycle relay races at 11 
a.m. Ribbons will be presented 
winners In the various races.

organizations will operate 
food and drink booths during the

noon hour, and Scouts vdli sell 
cold drinks throughout the day.

Parade time will be at 2 p.m., 
followed by the I ubbock Police 
Canin* Corps exibition ai d 
p.m.

A visitation place will be 
open for all. l x-students will 
have a short business meeting 
and visitation at 4 p.m. In the 
air-conditioned school cafeter
ia.

A barbeque supper will be 
served from 6 to 8 p.m. In the 
cafeteria. Plates will be M.50 
each.

Registration booths will be In 
operation all day. Cash jirlz.es 
will be given for the first three 
place floats In tlie jiarade. Rib
bons will be awarded for all 
other events.

.All area residents, former 
Abernathlans and I x-students 
are Invited to share In tlie 60th 
Anniversary Celebration In Ab
ernathy August 2.

final analysis, time Is sll any of us have, 
thing is how we use It.

The really imjKirtant

. It is the source of jrower.
. It is the secret of perjietual youth." 

. . . it is the power of wisdom." 
. It Is the greatest power on earth." 

and be 1 ived . . . It is a God given

"T  ake Time to think. .
"T  ake Time to play. .
"Take time to read
"T  ake Time to pray .
"T  ake T lme to love 

privilege."
"T  ake Time to be friendly . . .  It is the road to hapj'lness."
"T  »ke Time to laugh . . .  It Is the music of the soul."
**Take Time to give . . .  it Is too short a day to be selfish."
"Take Time to work . . .  It is the price of success."
"Take Time to do charity . . . It is the key to heaven."

I l l #

A reader of tills column called inTuesday afternoon to rejx>rt 
an amusing incident relative to delivery of mall in Frlona.

A Frlona resident, who lives behind on* of our better known 
public buildings, had an -Hit of town visitor recently. The 
visitor asked for the ^ rrec t mailing address of her hostess 
before she left.

The hostess Jokingly replied, "You really don't need my 
mailing address. 1 veryone in Frlona knows I live bark ol 
the Flank Plank."

At the time she thought she would write her correct ad
dress down before her guest went home, but forgot to do so.

A few days after tbe guest’ s departure, the hostess received 
a letter addressed to her at Frlona, Texas with a notation. 
"Back of the Blank Blank." It was jiromptlv delivered.

CLUB
STEAK

-  79o
—  CHI

Swift’s Premiun

HENS R0J
4 to 5 Lb. J L39O

ICK
\S T

590
Holly I

SUGAR ^  1
5 Lb A Q  A

With $5.00 Purchase "  V

Pork ’n 
Beans

Shurf ine 
2 1/2 Can

2/4 5 *
Epic Special Process INSTANT

COFFEE
2 02. Ja r ^  ^  \

whole
IHICKEN 89*

FO LG ER 'S

COFFEE
-  79< P

f t  6 race CutSweet
OTATOES 29*

Hi-C FRUIT * * 0

DRINK 35< ,

BAMA

JELLY E
8 Oz. Ja r Asstd. F lavoi ach Q O a's O  7 y

P R O D U C E

B A N A N A S

L b . i o <

CANTALOUPES
^CABBAGE

Each

J O H N S O N ' S
F O O D M A R K E T

S and H G rrcn  Stamps
Pm* Ir O ' (A< t A " 1 I , ,f

P h 7 4  7 6t

<* *>0 oi Mi|i i
M b  nnd  f ur l ' d

M
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INC I ‘ l VNNI I) . . . Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
announced the engagement and approaching 

teir laughter, l \-nn, to \rnold Dailey, son of 
ay ! >alley, Marysville, Tennessee. The couple 

ge tedding vows at C'alvary Baptist Church 
fay, \ugust 15. Miss fr v e  Is an employee of 
ank an' her fiance Is stationed at Cannon Ur 
Invitations are not being mailed locally, but 
jupl«. are Invited to attend.

Mat'1C Short -feted 
With Hridal Shower

i p t '  *
*

HI \D A N Y  GOOD S H U T S  L A T E L Y ? — No need to
scramble around looking for a bedtime story to read the 
youngsters it s printed right on the sheet Whimsical
characters and humorous verses are featured in this new 
collection of children s cotton bed and bath ensembles by 
Kieldcrest Ideal for gifts, the ensembles come in book-

—■ Retirement is havln? a hobby,
for one thing, savs Minnie Bell, 
I xtenslon specialist for aging. 
< boose one that you like, avoid 
one that will ” plav out”  soon. 
“>elect s methlnt which re
quires some know ledge or skill. 
Resting ant writing are almost 
lnexhausted hobbles.

The total a > 4 o'SIX FI \Gs 
Is 145 acres. In>lt* the I ark 
are more than 80 rides, at
tractions an 1 shows.

So
THI PRION A STAR

ciety
family Dinner Honors

Dong Dime Resident

Thirty Juniors
Complete

1 hlrty boys In the 8 to 14 
year old group recently com
pleted a course at I rlona Coun
try Club Coif Course th par
ticipated In a tournament. The
course was taught by ( otton 
Renner, local golf professional.

First place winner In the 
tournament, which was con 
ducted Thursday, July 10, was 
Brad Beene, son of I r .  and 
Mrs. Dill Beene.

Trip  Horton, whose parents 
arc Mr. and Mrs, Hollis Hor
ton Jr., w as second place w in
ner; Robin Renner, son of the 
Cotton Renners won first place 
In the first flight and Troy 
Messenger, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. sieve Messenger, 
placed second In this flight.

Curt M iller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross M iller, was the win
ner of the second flight.

\ family dinner In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I arl Drake 
Sunday honored Mrs, A. O, 
I >rake, who moved to Black 
from Iowa with her late bus 
band more than 60 years ago. 
Mrs. I >rake observed her 8̂ »th 
birthday Tuesday.

Others present included a 
daughter, Mrs. Prances How
ard, .Abernathy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur I rake, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jerry Brownd and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs, Ployd Reeve and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs, Jack
ie stowers, Mrs. Owen I rake 
and Bobby I rake, all of I rlona.

\lso Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bots- 
ford, I loyd Botsford, Floyd 
Botsford and Charley Odell, 
all of Ilerefor 1.

Monday afternoonMrs, I rake 
accompanied Mrs. Howard to 
her home In \bernathy for a 
visit.

( linn'll roup
Returns Sunday

Lorn I (ouch Is
(.amp Instructor

F.Ct. Croffor 
Friona High set 
returnel from 
ka, where he v 
tor In a g ir l ’ s I 
for two weeks.

11 • e m \.
on the campus 
nedy Coll 
att< nded 1

i, coach of th« 
ool squaws,ha: 
\ahoo, Nebras 
as an Instruc- 
■asktthall cami

In that 
large

ch was hel 
John I . Ken 

ty, w a: 
n ber ol

girls.
Coach » rofford reports that 

ir, addition to learning the bask 
■ ■ ■ ■ ’ ■
those attending were taught good 
sportsmanship and the Impor 
tanoe of team work.

He says, ” 1 very athlete 
should have an opportunity to 
attend one of these camps.”

Twenty-eight persons from 
Sixth street Church of  Christ, 
spent four days at Creste del 
Monte In the sangre de Christo 
Mountains near Cowles, New 
Mexico. The group left Friona 
early Thursday morning and 
returned Sunday evening.

In addition to hiking, jeep 
riding, fishing and sight-seeing, 
Bible classes and sing songs 
were conducted.

\dults making the trip were 
Mr. and Mrs. P ill Gipson, Mr. 
and Mrs. I arrv Fairchild, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Grlmsley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Klethmaver, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blackburn and 
Mrs. I ucy Welch.

High School and college stu

dents attending were Brenda 
Blackburn, Scott Wooley, Dale 
Neel, Owyn Moore, Kay Rieth- 
mayer, Joe Boggess,Ted Proc
ter, Jill Rlethmayer, Marilyn 
! merson, Becky Broyles, Holly 
Welch, Bobby Moore, Jayson 
Grlmsley, Johnny Bandy, Scott 
Llllard and Bill Gipson, Jr.

Horne handymen can install 
the new carpet* with foam 
rubber liackings, without s o 
cial tools. The resilient cush
ion o f foam rublier is hefty 
enough to hold the oar|x*t in 
place without adhesive or 
nails. S im ply roll out the rug, 
and trim it to fit with scissors

T r f l N K  5A R E T /
CORRECT HAZARDS BEFORE 
THEY BECOME ACCIOENTi

HERRING IMPLEMENT C O ., INC.
F riona Ph. 247-2741

N A T IO N A L FA R M  S A F E T Y  W E E K
^  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SAFE FARMERS LIVE LONGER
Please Practice Safety At Work Or Play!

We Love Our Farm Customers....W e Want You Happy 
And Healthy In The Years Ahead.

Every year, thousands of lives are lost and thousands of persons are injured 
m accidents on the farm . These accidents cause suffering, disabilities and financial 

hardship to the families involved, as well as reducing the productive capacity  of our 
farm industry. No farmer can afford  not to practice farm safety!

H LITTLE 
FORESIGHT

PREUEniS nCCIDEniS!

BE A SAFE FA RM ER . . .
Accidents |ust don t happen, they are 
caused by human neglect Inspect your 
♦arm today against any accidents This 
yeor, save yourself lots of time and money 
by ridding yourself of hazards Start now!

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
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Dwain Zee Is J
With Bridal Shower

Mr. aiv1 Mrs. I Main Teel, 
who wi re married recently in 
Tishomingo, Oklahoma, were 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower In the home of Mrs. 
Fay Reeve, 1606 West Tenth, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
T o t  Whitt, Mrs. 1'llly 
Mrs. Claude Garth, Mrs. Bill 
Bailey, Mrs. O.J. Beene and 
Mrs. Tom Shelton.

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served from a table, 
which was covered w ith a white 
lace cloth over yellow and cen
tered with a floral arrange
ment. Mrs. Ted White poured.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Thelma Armstrong, Carlsbad, 
aunt of the groom, and Mrs. 
Bill Smith, lx>vlngton, cousin 
of the groom.

\ ow s T o  Ik' 

K ra i I F rit  I a r

Wedding vows will be ex- R 
changed between Janet Stevick, x 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen R 
C. Stevick, and Jerry I. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 1 arnest 
France at 7:30 p.m 
July 25, at Frlona l nlted Meth
odist Church.

Invitations are not being 
mailed locally, but all relatives 
and friends of the coupleart in
vited to the wedding and recep
tion which will follow by the 
bride's parents.

OB8FRVF8 PIRTffDAY . . . Mrs. J.B. McFarland, who observed her 89th birthday Monday,
was honored with a reception in her home. She Is pictured here with her six daughters: Mrs. 
Roy Clements, and Mrs. Claude Osborn of Frlona, Mrs. Roy I ee Jones of I ovington, Mrs. 
Sloan Osborn and Mrs. George Taylor, both of Frlona and Miss l ora Mae McFarland of C lovis.
Birthday cake and ice 
and friends who called.

cream were served to children, grandchildren and gr'-at-grandchlldren

rtment

M aize Tops l la r e  S w im m in g  F o rty
Following a program on nu

trition by Mrs. Bill Narworth 
at the July 7 meeting of Frlona 
Maize Tops in the Community 
Room of Frlona State Bank, a 
swimming party for the follow
ing Monday w as planned.

Club members Invited guests

to attend the party at the I Jive 
In from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday.

Following a brief business 
session and weighing In, mem
bers and guests swam for two 
hours.

About fifteen persbns at
tended.

Mrs. Bill Brandt
Presents Program

Amy Beth Taylor 
Born In Lubbock

Comments by

'

S e co n d  Son Horn To  T a y lo rs

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 1 aylor 
became parents of a baby l>oy 
at Farmer County Community 
Hospital Saturday, June 28. He 
was named Shawn I ee .ftP 
w eighed eight pounds seven oun
ces.

Shawn I ee has one brother.

Jimmy, who is eight. His grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Taylor, Frlona: Mrs. Walter 
1 ulley, \marlllo, and the late 
Bill Wright. Great grandpar
ents are J.I^ Taylor, Frlona, 
and Mrs. I ssie Smoot, Amaril
lo.

At an all day meeting of 
Frlona Young Homemakers in 
the home of Mrs. I rnest Os
born Wednesday 1, Mrs. Bill 
Brandt presented a demonstra
tion on making box purses.

^ack lunches, tea, orange 
chiffon cake and home made 
peach ice cream were served 
at noon.

Others present IncludedMrs. 
A.J. Turnbough, Mrs. Alton 
Beak, Mrs. 1 arry Moyer, Mrs. 
Johnny M iller, members, and 
Mrs. nanny Black and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Lubbock, becarr 
baby girl at H;4 
July 14. She w

James 1 aylor, 
e parents of a 

a.m. Monday, 
as named \mv

1 dgar Koletzow, who were Beth and 
guests.

A report was made of the re 
cent Young Homemakers Col
lege in I ubbock which Mrs.
Osborn, Mrs. Beak, Mrs.
Brandt, Mrs. Moyer, Mrs.
Koeltzow, Mrs. f xx ain Menefee 
ami Mrs.Calvin I »/ er  attended.

weighed 8 lbs. 91/2 
Is the first child for

an
>he

T
The grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Guy 1 aylor, 1 ewls- 
vllle , Texas, an Mr. and Mrs, 
f dear Fletcher, Frlona. Mrs.

Old !• aharsys fifteen
year* elder than I am.

\V
Sanitone
Crrfi/icri Kfos/rr Tkydeunrr

GIB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P ro fe ^ s 'o n o l & 

Com O p  Df V C ' r o n m q

Phone 247-315022 Main

Further Reductions 
On Summer 
Merchondise

‘ sailiHSUffS
Vi PRICE

New Fall Merchandise 
Arriving Daily.

Come In Soon.

^ Q u t k i e '  4

Ladies And Children’s 
Ready To -Wear

m b «■ m* m y « k m b ' m b' m b'

ASSEM BLY OF GOD

m y  m b' mb< m y  me* me* m b', m b' m b' * x m y  m y m y m y  m y  •> m b' m y

SIMM
new wav toft/

slim hips am 
thiirhs...

[ wear

S u dd en ly 
! SI ini'hvoixi.v

firu lady oE under-fAthiont

Prom her famous collection of 
fashion foundations In Sheer 
Magic* Power, her own silky 
Lycra blend* for extra slimming. 
Inner panels and stretch lace 
cuffs give extra smooth, sleek 
control S M l-Xl longleg 14 00 
girdle, 1100 white* black

Also m lull hip styles designed 
to slim the hourglass figure for 
contemporary fashions 20'  extra 
longleg gives waist-to-knee con
trol, 1S 00 girdle, 14 00 white

COME IN AND SEE OUR LINE 
OF NEW FALL MATERIALS 
NOW AT HURSTS

10th and Ashland — Rev. on  Robertson, pastor
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11*00 a.n.. 
Young People f>:45 p.m. I veiung Worship: 7:30p.m. 
W ednesdsy W or ship: 8; 15 p.m. Sundsy M en* s Fellow - 
ship: 7:00 pjn .

C A LVA RY BAPTIST
14th and (  leveiand - Rev. R. C. H« uer, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a^T.. Worship: 11:00 a.m.
1 raining l nlon: 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship: 7;00 p.i 
Wednesday 1‘rsyer Meeting: 7:30 p.irty

C ALVA RY BA PTIST  MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
I venlng Worship: ":30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

F IR ST  BA PT IST
Sixth and Summltt 

Sunday School: 9; 
Training L nlon: 6 
P.M. Wednesday

Rev. Bill Foil, pastor 
45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
:00 p.m. I venlng. Worship: 7;00 
Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m. (30

SEW YOURSELF 
A WARDROBE...

HURST DEPARTM ENT STORE

She got involved Two years ago she helped 
organize a job clinic for minority  group m em 
bers as a Fa ith -In -Action  program in Alliance, 
Ohio. A lot of unemployed now have jobs, thanks 
to  Mrs Young's leadership. Now they don't need 
welfare. They hold their heads a little higher. 
And her city named her Woman of the Year 

W hat made Mrs. Young involved ’  T ime on 
her hands? Not w hen you ’ re holding down a fu l l
time job as a reading center teacher 's aide Not 
when you're helping toput twochildren through 
college. With one still in high 
school and one in junior high.

It cornea with strong religious Faith. And its 
demand that we help people Any kind of people. 
And very often that faith is found in a church 
or synagogue — where you ’ ll find ideas that are 
as old as t ime and as modern as tomorrow Ideas 
like Mrs Young's "N o  one's different than any
one else—we all have the same Father ."

This ta the kind of faith that acts Ask some
body who ’s tried it. Like Mrs. Cleatus Young 

HOW CAN YOU HKLP? Write for free booklet. 
The Turn ing Po in t , Relig ion In American Life, 

IA4 Fifth Avenue, New York, 
New York 10010.

MEXICAN BA PTIST  MISSION
4th end Woodland - Rrv. I xmrue C arrast o

Sunday S< hool: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p,m. I venlng Worship: 6;00 
I .M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

ST. THERESA 'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
ibtl and ( leveiand Father Gerald Ilunford

Mass: 7;30 a.m. and 8;00 p.m. ( onlesslon:
Saturday 7 p.m. I venlng Mass: Wednesday, 8 p.r .

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
32 W. Sixth BUI Gipson, Paste
Bible >tudy: 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. Fvenlr 
6 p.m. W ednesday evening: 8:30 p.n .

RED EEM ER LUTHERAN  CHURCH
13th and Virginia - Otto Krecr.man

Sunday School: 9;45> a . M. Worship; 11:00 a.rr. 
Rhea Immanuel I uther an Church --  Worship 9*30 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
sth and Cleveland ucc

Sunday School: 10;00 a.m,
Kev. Paul Mohr 
orship: 11:00 a.m.

A r lv o r lt i in i con tr ib u ted  For the public fo o d

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
/Ve.xe/ife#/ A h A

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank

10th and 1 u< ltd
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday 1 venlng: 8:30 p.m.

I venlng 7*00 p.m.

Continental Grain Chester Gin
Hi-Plains Feed Yard 
Friona Co-Op Gin
Friona Motors 
Bi-Wize Drui

Friona Clearview TV 
Rushing Insurance 
Friona Consumers 
Crow's Slaughter

SIXTH ST . IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth. M.R. /arnorarv

Bible Study - 9;30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m 
1 venlng 8:00 P.M. Thursday f venlng 8;00 p.m

FIR ST  METHOOIST
8th and Pler< e - Rev. James Price

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
MYF: 6.-00 p.m. I venlng Worship: 7;00 p.m.

UNITED PEN TECO STAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Rev. G. W. Hamilton - pastor 

Sunday School: |0;00 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8:00 p.m. Sunday I venlng: 8 
p.n . I rl lay Young People; 8;00

PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th and Sampson
F o r  i R f o r m a t i o R ,  — C A L L  E r i c  R u s Im r q , P k o R t  2 4 7 - 3 3 7 0

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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SUMMER SIZZbjER
Dry Salt

BACON
YO U R  ITEM  THIS W EEK  
B R E A D /B U T T E R  P LA T E

BUCK PEPPER 4 Oz. i*— -v

Double S&H
GREEN STAMPS 
On Wednesday

1 9 *
Shirley Johnson

lsteal Girl Scout

Attends Conference
Senior Girl Scout >htrley 

Johnson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. VS.T. Johnson, Route 3, 
Frlona. who is a member of 
Troop ¥105 of Caprock Girl 
Scout Council, was among the 
more than 25o Girl Scouts from 
throughout the Inlted States 
who attended a Creative Arts 
Conference In Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania.

The conference was spon
sored by the G irl Scouts of 
Philadelphia In cooperation with 
the Moore College of Art, Phil
adelphia from June 14 to July 6.

Miss Johnson says, •*! have 
met many Interesting girls from 
all over the 1 tilted Mates, seen 
many Interesting historical 
sights and learned a lot about the

arts as a whole. This Is an ex
perience I will never forget.”

The goal of the conferece 
was to provide senior Girl 
Scouts with the opportunity of 
participating In music, paint- 
tng, sculpture and design proj
ects under the guidance of fac
ulty members of local art 
schools.

"In  addition to the art pro
grams we had the chance of at
tending the theater, art galler
ies and taking part In Freedom 
VAeek ceremonies In Philadel
phia,”  reported Miss Johnson.

One other Senior Girl Scout, 
l .lnda W right of Plalnview, Tex
as, represented the C'aprock 
Council at the creative arts con
ference.

Ironstone
DINNERWARE

Fortner I earlier
To Kcceive Ileum*

^kipper Frskln McNeal, who 
was ordained to preach In First 
Baptist ( hurch, Frlona, and 
once taught In the Frlona In- 
lependent School 1 istrlct, will 
receive the master of divinity 
degree luring the summer com 
mencement services at south
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary, July IS.

James G. Harris, pastor of 
l  nlverslty Baptist Church, Fort 
Worth, Tex., will deliver the 
main address. The program 
will begin at 10:00 a.m. In 
Tniett Auditorium on the main 
campus In Fort Worth.

Approximately 100 students

-nt
will receive degr« 
plomas from Presl 
h. Navlor Including four 
tor ate**-two doctor of the< 
Vgrees am' rwo doctor o 
cation degrees.

Harris was graduate ’

l a. Me received the MK 
the ThM *egrees fron 

in !<m. In 1̂ 5̂  ! 
awarded the doctor of t 
degree from Ouachita I 
l nlverslty, vrkadelphla. 

Pre-commencement I 
ties include a breakfast f

liih.atrs r huri

fron

V TUI TV 

ip tiit

or m
V  11

r m
F rlona, Texas

i s ; :  u u s x u u i i s  iu
wmwm ' * i 3 u n n i  ' »  i n

i t

am fri w
iwpttntwg

JOHN WAYNE 
KATHARINE ROSŜ  
HEILF1GHTERS*

f l
2 0

I S I S Zm t t  •• 9 9 9 9 * 9 9 9 m i

NESTEA Lemon 
Ice Tea

Mix 
4 Oz.CRACKERS

FOLGER’S

t i n s
69C Without Hairspray

Wagner’s

35<

Shurfresh 
Saltines 
1 Lb. Box

49*
■194

SO FLIN  
Bathroom 
10 Roll

With Purchase 
1 Can Shurfine 
Hard To Hold 
HAIR SPRAY 
At 79C

ORANGE DRINK U \
W. . *

FE S T IV A L  Assorted F lavorsICE CREAM Half
Gallon

2 3 $
75*

$ |79  
VIENNAS 4  890

K ra ft ’s Margarine 1 / 4 ’s

P I R U f  4 *1
CREAM PIESAAorton’s

■

■  M o r  t o n

Each

EASY MONDAY Pink Liquid __
DETERGENT sj 39c 
DOG FOOD 17*

FA N C Y  RED R IP E

TOMATOES
GLADE
GELATIN 
I

Room Freshner
Spray Can 49(

F iesta 
3 Oz. Box

F resh

25
*  I  Shurfine

3/S< I Frozen STRAWBERRIES

Pound 19

SHURFRESH
MILK
FOR

GOODNESS 
SAKE

J l » f

TendtrCruif 

Coupons

10 Oz.

L i


